
OUR GRADED SCHOOL. that the community should not expect
or be willing to receive them withoutThe Daily Free Press. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.continued from first pa6hl) compensation.. This I have alwav
refused. The part that I have taken in
tbe establishment and building up of. Fabttabed Every Afternoon iticept Sunday) at

V. Kineton. North Carolina.
LESSON III, 8ECOND QUARTER, INTER--

NATIONAL SERIES, APRIL It. 1
e llargement of the old building above
referred to, during tbe last year when
the supreme , court bad decided that

our splendid systenoi svnoois, and in
their conduct since establishment, was

Ones and penalties must be paid IntoTHE FREE PRESS CO., Publisher not prompted by the desire for gain or
the general school fund, the board of personal reward, out witn me earnest
aldermen of the town called upon tbe.torron.HAKIM. T. EDWARDS. .

nope that I might assist in educating
the children of all the people within
our gates, and thereby help in promo

Cntered at re Pjttofflca a second cIom matter. Continues to mall Miraculous Cures
board of trustees to assist in the pay-
ment of such fines and penalties, alleg-
ing at the time as a reason for so do
ing that the town did not have the
money t meet the demand made upon

ting the prosperity ana future great-
ness of this community, and- - their un-
selfish service warrants me in making

Test ! thm Lmhi, Boaa. sill, 714.
Meaavrr Vera, , 10 Ooldaai Text
atoaa.' aUI. rr

aar4 far Rev, D. M. tfrntrnm. ,

i irxti '"jjt '' k' .;J.: .c,i.

(OopTrtcatriHs, f AaMtkaa Fna AawcUUna.

1 Reader, theref or. ie all' their dues;
tribute to whom tribute is due, custom to
whom custom, (ear to whom fear, honor
im whom honor. :

'After assuring as of our high and

THC GRADED SCHOOLS.
ine same assertion reiauve to my as-
sociates on the board and

it at the time. To this request of tbe
town the board of trustees responded
by the payment of 1300. This is onlyTbe people of Klniton are justly

"proud of their schools. Nothing eK in this work. i , ;

.
' READ THIS LETTER 1 .

5

. ' . AiiOT A, JHHACLl. . , .

i - Daxo, B,tx.aag.Utb,lfeB.
wsat1eaisaTa gestambet, ISM, f took rbennattne tn veryta a month after the a!. eurted fhad to (iy up my work Sid iowoe. It continued to frcw wore unill aad baaoa were badlr drawn.

L?.lH" lCMtJ: couy DO hom.'My en were drawn backft? i?. JS' hip- - I " Wi.lees as a baby for early twel re nontS.

I did not desire to remain memberreferred to for tbe purpose of directing
"ates a community in the estimation holy place In tbs love of God throughattention to such items of expenditure

as have not crone to the maintenance
or tne ooara oi trustees, i snouid, of
course, have appreciated some appearof the. world higher than doe its care the gift of His dear Son and-th- nothof the schools. The rate of taxation ance or recognition oy tne board of ing can possibly separate us therefrom(or school purposes could have been

nd telling us in chapters Is to H ofand would have been reduced this
God's unchanging purpose concerning

--" w uriroi ana ier were nara ana sonwieo up, I euffered deathmany tira-- e oven Wa ir-at- ed by fix different physicians inMeCoiLMar&o, but none Of tbem coo W do aae any Dr. J. P. Ewini. oi BlUon!
oametoame. Be ioia m to try your fastritaoioa" H. rot mi oD. boitSoftbe medloloeaod 1 beyan w Uke it and before tbe flrt bottle waa uardnu IMawoto rt better. I uaed Sve and a bait bottle and was eompletelr cured.r"J?f.two yf and my bwUth bas been exeellent ever aliioe. Hue badosynptonM of rbrama'isni. I rerard "Hhbomaoids as by far tb beet

aldermen of an attempt to faithfully
rrform my duties. I was willing, as

always been, to continue to
serve the community in that capacity
if necessary to the continued success
of the school. I shall be only toy triad

year, but for inability to use the Lor-ti- n

Bank money, which has not yet be Israel, be then entreats us from chap.

Tor tbe young people witnin 11 gates:
and no community in the State, of the
size of ours, can show better schools
than we can.

A report called forth by a recent in-

quiry in The Kkek Press shows that
the schools white and colored are

ter xli onward to let God nave ourcome available, and for the unexpected
- , t . 1 ' J .1 .. . J whole being that by a righteous lifeayuieui vi we emu hujuuiii ui cjw.

'he rate of taxation for schools may
- ' Mu,w,ui vn i mr maraec.' 1 can Dot aay loo SBUOB lor It. I havereoonamended it to other i.lnve and it has euite Ucov .hlcb He will live In those who are

be materially reduced hereafter by the
to have been relieved of its burden, if
oaly the schools shall be benefitted
thereby. I trust that such may be the

yielded to Him He may make Himself nL,I.aib'v,h, 1 'rr-- n to walk la about sis days after I heesn to take
--?lBI",iTlAP,,C.wtb tbe aid of erufchHi j In about three moi.thx alir 1 besaatake It, 1 could walk at food ss anybody, and went back to woi k aaala.

upon a substantial basis. Their known to others Subjection to theboard of trustees, provided the income
from taxes can be confined to the ex-

penses incident to the maintenance of
case, our successor snail nave mycareer has not been smooth, but care' JAMES WILKES,Very truly.powers that be, cheerfully paying tribsupport ana sympatny in tneirenueav7ul management has placed them where ors to that end. Six hundred and ' Ail Druggists, or tent express prepaid on receipt of ft.oo."they now are. seventy-fiv- e white children and three DODDftt Chemical Co., . . Baltlmora, fltf.

ute and taxes, rendering respect as for-

eigners would in a country where tbey
are temporarily abiding these things
Christians should gladly do because

hundred and seventy-fiv- e colored chilThe report also shows that 675 white
children and 375 colored children have dren have been enrolled during the

present school year. This has been the
school's best year. The members of

J. E. HOOD, DRUGGIST,- - KINSTON . N." C.tbey are citizens of heaven and thusbeen enrolled in the respective schools

the schools. This can be done even
under the present assessment of prop-
erty. But when the new assessment
shall hare been made in June, with
the remarkable growth of our munici-
pality during the past four years to be
addt'd thereto, and with the striking
and manifest enhancement in value of
much of our real property, on a fair
and just basis to all parties and all
interests, the atrcrreifate value of the

command the country to which they'The members of the teach in? force
'come In for their share of praise for

the faculty have all been faithful and
have done conscientious and efficient belong. (

t Owe no man anything, but to love one
another, for he that loveth another hatbthe work that has been done. work. I am glad of this opportunity

to pay them this meed of well-earn-

The people of Kinston are grateful fulfilled, the law. : ,' 0 MISS MAY MARKELL,
A Society Bell of London, Canada. 2public recognition of satisfactory per

romance of duty."to the old board for services rendered Some one has said that love is theproperty liable to taxation will most
surely be so greatly increased as to law Itself in manifold action, an obliThe future of the school is bright,without compensation save that com
justify a substantial reduction of theing from a sense of public service gation never fully discharged. Love is

seen perfectly ouly In Christ, never inrate of taxation on property ana polls MAT MARKELLa- v- noo
and is full of promise of blessings to
this community. Let us all stand by
the schools and hold up the hands of
those to whom has been committed the

. i r.v . . : i ri of London. Ontario,ior itcnuui puruuw. liiutji ittir nuu sinful mortals. If any think that tbey
LLJLJ Canada, is a beniiti

faithfully performed: and they con-ildent- ly

look forward to a wise, care-
ful, and liberal management of their
schools by the new board.

have seen It perfectly In some redeem
ed one, let them consider such In theimportant trust of conducting them,

and let us hope that they may wisely

equitable assessment of property will
be made in June, one in Keeping with
the sentiment ot our people, and one
that will place Kinston in its rightful
position amoufir the cities of the State

light of I Cor. siii. 4-- and also con Hi!der one of Mr. Spurgeou's dettnltious

flow in a healthy and nat-
ural manner. Menstruation
started right is very vuy to
keep , regular ' through the
years of mature womanhood.
Then the "change of life"
need not be feared. Thus
Wine cf Cardui ia woman '
best relief from youth to
old age. A million women
have secured blessed relief
from their Bufferings by tak

administer it. - v;'
Yours very truly, . wAl

N. J. Rouse. ;

Chairman Board of Trustees.
of sin as anything that the Lord JesuWANT SUITABLEPEOPLE

ful jrirJ who Irrtowa whRt
sufferinsf is and Wine of
Cardut has brouLt her uutli
to health. She is one of the
social favorites of her home
and her recovery to health
has permitted her to enjoy
the company of ber mWy
friends instead of Ivinz on

would not think or say or t!" or bless,
in so much as its material wealth and
prosperity are concerned, I have no
reason to doubt. I favor a fair, just
and equitable assessment, one made

If one should ask. Where, then, is the
perfect love which castetb out fear? (IWoaacrfa) Miaul Sheila.

There ls a suiml h:mk at Coiuierimrn,in compliance witn tne spirit or theThe eyes of a great many people are
on Kinston. They want to know what John Iv, IS) oue answer would be.law. I think we shall have it, and There can be no fear while abiding in--we are going to do about public im a bed of Bicknest nnd suffering. . For

the health she now enjoys she givesHis perfect love.
provements. Tbey want to know whether

8, 10. Thou shalt love thy neighbor

then, under present conditions, school
taxes should be greatly lessened.

Now in reference to the school build-
ing and building fund. Out of the
$20,000, borrowed by a vote of the
people for the erection of the school
buildings, there has been paid:

thyself. Love worketh no ill to his neigh-
bor; therefore love is the fulfilling of tbe

or not our people are going to make
the place an attractive field for, loca-

tion or not
The man of family would like to

lnow whether or not Kinston will
offer inducements for him to come here

These commands deal with our treat

in the west foat of Ireland, that 'is tu
Mecca of every cariosity who is
fortunate enough to know of its exist-
ence. As a general thing sand banks
are not a great attraction, but in this
particular case the attractive power--
not in the sand Itself, but In the mil-

lions of extinct miniature shells which
are almost as numerous as the grains
Of sand with which they" are Intenuin
gled. The largest of these little won
ders is smaller than the smallest pin-hea-

and some of tueiu so minute thai,
they can easily be put through the eye
of a common sewing needle, yet each is

ment of our neighbor, for we can prove
our love to God (the sum of the first

ing this treatment. - It relieves men
straal troubles in an incredibly short
time. In a simple case of deranged
menses Wins of Cardui never faila. To
relieve disordered menses is to remove
the cause of other female troubles.- - Any
physician will tell yon that to remove
the cause of a disease renders the cure
easy, in fact seldom fails to complete
the cure. If you would have the same
relief which Miss Markell secured try
Wine of Cardui. Ton can take it with
out an examination and without any
publicity whatever. You can take it in
the privacy of your home and secure
just as much benefit as if a doctor had
prescribed it for you. 'Thousands of wo-
men are feeling the vigor of returning
health by taking Wine of Cardui.

I. For the Cox site t3.000.00

i KeiriHtretion of deeds &3A

8. H. W, Hlmpwin. architect 82ft. 00
4. Porter A Godwin, contractor..... 4,570.10
6. Frelirht on furnaces 73.00

AdvertMnif tor bids . 6,50

Total expenditures. I7.8T7.W

create to wine 01 uuraui. She writes t

1 have found Wine of Cardui an excel
tent remedy for female trouble. I suffered
for three years with terrible bcarinr-dow-n

pains at the menstrual period. I could
hardly stand on my Unt and was never
real welL winc of Cardui was the only
mrdiflne that I could depend on to dome
any good, as I tried several with no too
cess. Vine of Cardui cared me and I
have now enjoyed perfect health for two
years, mi give you all the credit for I
anow you deserve ft,"

For a younff girl Wine of Cardui is
the best remedy to guide her through
womanhood by starting the menstrual

four commandments, Matt xxil, 30,
87) only by our love to our neighbor..
t'He that loveth not his brother, whom
he, hatb seen, bow can he love God,
whom ' he hath not seen V (I John iv.Balance of the building fund now on

hand to which is to be added interest 20.) Love is always kind, studies to
112,022.35.

--and live with us, and put bis children
Unto one of our excellent schools.

There are at least two business en-

terprises that tire waiting to see what
ICinston ia going to offer in the way of
Inducements before coming here to

. Jocate.
If we refuse to vote bonds for our

jmuch needed improvements, we will
taadly cripple the town's growth and

please, cannot injure, seeks not its ownas perfect as tbe pearly nautilus, theThe money on hand is ready for
payment on the building as the work welfare first, but rather the welfare ofspider shell, ttye sea urchin or any otbet
progresses, ine board of trustees de marine oddity. - -

sire the work to progress now rapidly; They are of all shapes and forma ini
the money is in band ready tor pay aginuble. One will have the perfect
ment: Work on the building was not outlines of a miniature basket, soothe WINEofCARDVIpushed rapidly during the winter sea

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.will icon like a fairy s tobacco; box,
while a third needs no effort of the m

prosperity; we will give it a blow from
which It may never rise to Its wanted
position.

,.' ''"' Him
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agination to give it thetform of a hot

others, therefore cannot engage in any
pursuit or business which would im-

poverish others while enriching Itself. -

11. And that, knowing the time, that
now it is high tlrre to awake out of sleep:
for now is our salvation nearer than when
we believed. , , ,' ,

Tbe epistles are written to believers!
those who by faith In Christ are saved,
have passed from death to life and yet
seem to he asleep and talk in their
sleep (Isa. "Jtxlx, 10;' Ivt,; 10, margin).
The tendency of believers to sleep, both
under the most glorious and the most
awful rtrcumstanccs. is seen in Peter,
James and John on the Mount of Trans- -

tie. The flash shells of Ceylon and Aus
tralia are the only living represents
tJves of, these coucbological wonders.
Naturalists who have examined j the
Ceylonese flash shells say that each Is JOB

son when there was danger from ice
and frost, the board having Informed
the contractors that, it would not ac-
cept frozen work. As soon as the
weather became mild we were anxious
that the work go on with all reason-
able dispatch. I have said as much
to the contractors, and have the assur-
ance ot Messrs. Porter and Godwin
that the building shall be completed
and ready for occupancy before the
opening of the fall term of 1903 of the
school.

The board of trustees have the pur
pose to require the faithful execution
of their contract by the builders, and
I have in my possession a bo d execu-- 1

Oiled with a tiny bit of Jellylike sub
stance, which of course is the tnlmal
Itself, but which is so Infinitesimal jtbufc
no distinction can, be observed between figuration and In Gethsemane (Lnke Ix,

TION.

The State Sunday. School conven-Ho-n

will meet in our city on the 28th,
29th, and 30th of this month. Many
eminent worker! are to be with us, and
much good is expected to be accom-
plished.; ' ? , -

The committee on arrangements is
'daily receiving notification of dele-
gates who Intend to be present, and
Siomes are being provided for them.

The visitors will undoubtedly re

head and heart, mouth and, stomach. 82 J. xxii. 45, 40. showing how utterly
foreign, even to redeemed people, heav' PR.5 NTINQKaklmo Mrtholog-r-. J,,

Among the Eskimos the sun la
enly things are and bow unable we are
to grasp them. Samson asleep in the
lap of Delilah shows how the strongestmaiden, and the moon Is her brother

t-- d by Messrs, Porter and Godwin
with the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty Co., as a surety, in the sum
oi five thousand dollars for the fulfill-
ment of their contract to properly con--

are apt to be overcome by the things
of this world, and Jonah asleep in the
storm while the heathen captain and
sailors called upon their gods Is a woni struct the building, and the work, beceive a hearty welcome and a cordial

areception at the hands of our citizens fore acceptance by the board of trus
one and all derful picture of tbe church, asleep to

such commands as Mark xvi, 15. whiletees, will have to pass the scrutiny and
It would be difficult to over estimate examination of the architect employed

tbe blind' seal of the heathen shouldoy tne ooararrH.. WmWn mt ucW In addition to the cash belomrfni to put ns to shame.- - '
,

Sunday

who Is overcome by a wicked passion
for ber. Once as this girl wus at .a
dancing party In a friend's hut some
one came up and took hold of her by
the shoulders and shook her, which Is
according to the legend, the Eskimo
manner of declaring one's love, " She
could not tell who it was In the dark
and so she slipped her hand in some
soot and smeared one of - his cbebN
with it When a light was struck li
the but, she saw to ber dismay that ft
was her brother, and without waiting
to learn any more she took to her
heels. He started In hot pursuit - And
so they ran until they got to tbe end of
tbe world, the Jumping off place, when

propose to the building fund now on hand, the ll The night is far spent the day Is at
band. Let us therefore cast oft the works
Df darkness and let us put on the armor
ft JKBt, ., ; , . i'

board of trustees is authorized to sell
the property now occupied by the
school and use the purchase money in
supplementing the building fund. This
ia as it should be in view of the fact
that three thousand dollars of the bond

promote. They deal with an impo-
rtant phase of the development of our

' future citizens into well rounded man-ioo- d

and womanhood. The church,
the State, all. of our social institu

tt seems strange to those who boast

Letter Heads, ;

: Note Heads, s
:

. Envelopes,
of tbe progress of the century to speak
of this being still the world's night, but

thoroughness ' mon?J w required in tne purchase oftions depend upon the li fs even so, and tbe day will not dawn
till tbejinorning star appears and thenwith which this preparatory work has will complete the building, continue

the schools without interruption, and the sun (Rev, xxii, 16; Mai. lv.2). Whenthey both Jumped into the sky. ; There
the moon still chases his sister.'; the lie said. "Ye are the light of the worldat tne same time permit or a reduction

of the rate of taxation. The present (ilatt v. 14w He certainly meant that

been done in the formative period of a
Iwy's or girl's life.

It is quite essential that there be
special preparation on the part of the
Sunday school workers who would
achieve success in the work. ; No one

Bill Heads, . - ,the world needed sight and was thereboard has never doubted its ability to
sun, and every now and then he tarns
his sooty cheek to the earth, when be
becomes so dark that you cannot see
him, -

carry out its projected pians. . fore in darkness. The progress Is like
that of Cain and is not progress In or
toward righteousness, for the whole

I have trespased too long upon
your space, but this much T telt im
pelled to say in view of your corres world still lietb in the wicked one (1pondent's inquiry, , The board ot trus

thinks in these days that teaching la
not a profession and does not require
special preparation on the na.pt of thA

Statements,
: -- CiVcuiarsiCards

John v. 19 1.
f Believers are children oftees do not think that any of the school

tbe light hud of the day (I Thess. v. 5)

cud wnitiug for the day to dawn, for
money has been injudiciously used,
they have endeavored to use it wisely.teacher.
have practiced economy at every point only then will oar full salvation come,' A: a matter of fact the Sunday not inconsistent with the school's best

tBlek Wit,
Regnler, the French actor, bad once

to call out to a fellow actor who was
expected to enter from tbe right wing.
"Ha. ha-th- ere you are,1", For some un-
accountable reason, however, the actor
came on the stage on the left side. and
Regnler. without being In tbe least dis-
concerted, gave bis call and ' addetl,
wit) a smile, "l saw yon In the looking
glass." r -

. , ts i ?

school teacher, who deals, with one of to which we are drawing nearer every
day, us stated in the last verse.' -interest as they have seen it, and in

vjte the fullest examination by anyhe most important aspects ot all edu
cation, la uauaJlv tha Imbe nramJ

' IS, 14. Put ye on thr Lord Jesus ChrM
and make not provinion for the flesh tocitizen of every item ot expenditure

in at has been made during tnelr ad-
ministration. Every collar has been

f - " f.vfwav.tor the important work. It is supposed
that anybody ; can: teach a Sunday

fulfill the lusts thereof. "f i, . -

; The lieliever Is said to receive Christ
(John I, 12i and also to put on Cbrlft

paid out by the town treasurer on the
order of tne chairman of the board ofchool class without special prepara Booklets, '

tion and this fallacy is accountable tor
the failure of the Sunday a .'hoot to

"Can any tittle boy or girt tell me
the meaning of the word widow?
asked the teacher. : "Well Willie tp
an urchin who waved his hand vigor--

atecompliah much that has been left un
done in Its field of effort V1

Tbe Sunday school . sot only deals
with the most important of all subjects.

Books,
Receipts,

Order

trustees. Every order has been in
writing, sets forth on its face the pur-
pose for which it was issued, is on file
with the treasurer, and . every citizen
may. and is invited to call - at the
treasurer's office and to make, if de
sired, a personal investigation : Not
a copper of the money has ever gone
into tne pveketof any member of the
board of trustees, Al service has le o
gratis freely given without any com-
pensation whatever; and I hope I may
oe pardoned for saying that I never
received, aked for or desired any pay
for any service, although much ot my
service has been of a professional

out it aeais witn principles of a most
bstract nature. "

AU organizations looking to the Im

"A widow said Willie breathlessly.
"Is man's wife that's lost her bus-band- ."

' 1 have something exceedingly rare
In the way of books, - : i .

"Thanka When it cornea to a boot;,
t prefer one that is well done. Har-
per Rji-n- r.

.

Blanks,jrovemenl oi metnods used la such
schools are to be encouraged

GvA. Hi. 27i and to be In Christ (I Cor.
I, 30). but In whatever, way our rela-
tion to Christ Is spoken of the fact la
recognized 'that the old man, the self
life, ia still in bs and is to be persist
ently reckoned dead or put off (Rom.
vt 11; Eph. Iv, 22. 24; Col. ill. 9. 10; II
Cor.iv,l0,ll). We are to have no con-fideu-

In tbe flesh, to worship God in
the Spirit and rejoice in Christ Jesus
(rhll ill. 8). We are to have the mind
of Christ Jesus, and. as He never pleas-
ed Himself, so we. If filled wl!b His
Fplrlt, will not live unto ourselves In
eny selfish way (Tbll. II. 5; Rom. xv, S).

Tbere Is no salvation for any sinner or
any kind of a sinner except by the
t !ood of Christ apart from any worts
tf ours (Rom. Iv. G; Tit Hi. 5). so tbe
!:." t! at is expected from us cannot be
llTf l ty ua, but most be lived by Christ
li us without our help. We yic! 1 eur-- t

'.vps to Klia, and lie lives the l;fe and
r :' t!:e works (Gal. II. 2": Ti n. li,

: . V."Latevt r is d ,r.o. It Is ir.s wr-t'i-

JL DeaaoMtrmtiot of tTh i ' Tass, Lcibols c
Collo Ckotera and Diarrhoea Braacdj cnaracter, . and aitnougn Individual

tax payers and members of the board
nave iromume to time Kindly ugge- - OAOffOntA.

IWstiM lirJ Km Hat Brttea mat tne exacting cnaracter of tb--
duties of the chairman ot the boarO
certainly demand compensation, and Kfaatut

of

OADTOniA.
Btantlia jf IM Vzi TD Haf i1 lr.tCASTOR I A

Xcr Infants and Children.

. "One of our customers, a highly re-
spected citizen of this place, bad been
for ten years s sufferer (mm ti ronk
diarrhoea" writes Waldeo-- Martin,
druggists," of Enterprise. Ala. "Ht
had used various pteut prevs i ationsi
and been treated by phr-Via- n- with-
out any permanent benefit. A fe
months afo he commenced taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Chol--- a and

Remedy and in a short tirm
was entirely cured. Many citizeus oi
J r who know the eeDtleer

ill testify to the trthfulness of this
naument. For sale by J. il Uood.

L ""7
of i7 r la rs 1. s c ! r 'wo ;

H3 Klri Yea i:::3 C::;M - i. i. i :!. 1. I Cor. xv, 1
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